
"Hbme Industry.
. RA'I‘EFUL [or

' » G pad lawns, my“~uh~cribvr re‘prcllul
‘

Iv infmms his him-nulsr and ”1"
public generally. max hob nuw "Goingil
on his own Hook." in [he map Inxely or-

runiul by Mmuwp & llillburn. nn Market
lleh'ffi'ifl, when- ha» in pu-purwl Io make. af- he
m’now making.

33(903‘3383 CS9 QWCDIQQ
In lhe nehlest and mm! m-rvicrnble man-
ner. From his long experivnce in the
bunlnchn, and by nine! ultrminn m hi.
Inhop. he hopes In rerewo. n he H sure he
willdeserve. a lull shure of the patronage
of the public.

Hider. and oth enunhy prmluce. lu-

ken in exchange [or walk.
JOHN H. HILLBURN.

Nov. 28. 1848.

Estate of Josep/c Wiley, dec’d.

LETTERS 0! Administration haying
‘bun granted lu lhe subncviberc. on

We estate of Joseph Wiley. late of Fergu-
Mm lowmhip, Clearfield counly. deceas-
ed‘. all pernnna indebted In mid e-late
will make Immediate 'ppymenn and Ihnne
having demands against ihe same will pre-
mm them duly authentiuied [or .eule-mm. '1

JAMES “'ILEY. fldm'r.
ELIZABETH WILEY. fldm'x

Ferguson lp.. Nov. 28, 1848. ,

Estate qf Jo/m Irvin, Deceased.
LETTERS of Administration hnvmg

been granted to the undersigned cm
the estate ulJohn Irvin, lute ol Pikctown-
ohip. Clenrfield cl:unt_v,¢lrc’(l, all pevsnns
having claims or demandu ngalnnt enitl ea-
tate will present them duly authenticated
lnr settlement—and all persons indebred
tn the same are requvsted to make pay-
ment withuul delnv.

‘ELIZA IRVIN, Adm’u
Nov. 20. 1848 —-43.

Estate of Rhine/tart Wetzel, dec’d
E'rIERS of Admtntstrnttun havtngL been granted to the subucnbeu (In

the estuteul Rhtnehart Wrtzrl. late at
Bell township. Clenrfield county. dec’d.
a“ persons having claims or demands a-
g'uinst can! estate will ptesent them duly
authenticated fur settlement—and at! per-
It-m indebted to the same an- requuated‘tolmalte payment \vilhnut delay.

ENOCH B. WETZEL. «a ,

HENRY WE'IZEL. ‘ m"

Nov. IS, 1848

T 0 the Public.
NIRS. ELIZA IRVIN rmprcllully

infotm: her hivnds. and lhv public
generally. that she intends In continue
Ibo-Mercantile businez-s in the building
Inlely occupied by her decoaml husband.
in Curwensvillé—wheze lheu- H mm on
hands a large Huck n! well-anon“!
Goods, which Will be sold (m term: 39 ac-
commodating as tiny can be purchased
chewhere in [he (uunlv.

Nov. 28, 1848

REAL ESTATE
For Rent.

HE subscviber, Guardian fnr lhe mi-T nor hrlrl 0! Samuel Harrier. dec’d.
offers lor renl the hum lalelyÌird by
Mid dec’d in Brullurd toun~hip, Cleat-
field couuly. (onlnining 150 acres more Or
Hun. with übuul 70 nctes under culllva-
lion. There is on the place a gum]

- . LOG DWELLING HOUSE.

Why and ugood lug Barn, mlh n
__-_-'-_ Spnng 0! excellent water con-
venlem in Hue house. Also—n gum! hear-
ing Orchrml. in a thrilly and finuridung
condi'ion. The above prnperxy will be
laud lot 5 or 6 yenra, aml prmlme 0!
[hr farm taken in payment 0! rrnL

For lurlher purlirulnn, e: qulrP of the
‘ubicriber. near lhe farm and I mil? from
Grahamlnn. ANGUS GILL.

Brndfovd In, Nov. 13, ’4B.

NEW GOODS.
RICHARD SHAW .-

AS jusl remain-(l a! hill old stand a
largo M-nrlmenl of

”Ml 5 & mmmmm @‘D’DWSJ’D
among which “‘lll be luuml uoe ul the best
unorlmenta 0!

Dry Goods. Hardware, Gro-
ceries, Queenswarc, Drugs
and Dye-stuffs, T In-ware,
Stationary & books, Hats,
caps & bonnets, boots and
shoes, tobacco (8' Cigars our
pet chain, Umbrellas, brass
clocks. confectionury, oils
Paints. etc.

which he In delerminetl In lell cheap”
than they can be bought elsewhere in (he

ruumy. Cull nml examine.
Oct. 25. 1848. ~

SPERM CANRIAES. A large
quannvy u! superior quality, lor sale

Llhe sign of the
OH. 3| GOLD MORTAR

Bqlrg-h Bruuu 8L Whiie Sugn: lor
‘qule by .. BIGLER 8L CO.

l FEW BARRELS of excémHenl Sal!
lun hale by A. M. HILLS.

Ulcmfield. Nov. 14, 1848.

PIECES uswm-d 'Sumneus u
the alore‘ pl Biglcr 81 Cu. -

Boot & Shoema‘king.
MCCIJNTOCK 81 GALER.
KBPEC'I‘FULLY 'lnlmm lhrir friendsSL

me ’lmlmr {gt-nun!” lllul (hr) have
commenced Um bump; n!
» macaw amp)
1;, 9m©mmamnm®o
a, m Curwt'naVlllP, 111 the buillllng

knnwn n.- Manul's Tannery, nn lhc sec-
ond floor. wln-re Hwy are now making. 81
will cun'inue In mnkv all work in their
mm 0! business in lhe hm! and most sm-
vlceablv plylv. uml n! [he rlmru‘s‘l nmice
and on lhe moat reasnnuhle terms.

Wlhdes. and Country pr-uluce gen
erally, lukcn in exchange 'nr wmk.

ALEX. McCLINTOCK.
‘ JAMES GALER, Q

Dec. 8. 1848.

Dissolution.
THE Cu-phrlnerhhip lu-remlorc exiil-

ing [M‘H‘H'Fn lhe suMcribern under
the firm M Beers, Cowdcr 8- Sloan. in
Ihe Saw-mill businesn. has lhis day bevn
dissolved by mutual consent. The b'imka
nl lhe above firm will be lelt wilh Chas.
Sloan lnr settlemenl.

{CP'l‘ho business will be continued by
Comic-r & Sloan,—-Mr. B. wlir-inLv hum
lhe fivm 'I'HOS.- BEERS,

JOHN (lOWDER.
CHA’S. SLOAN.

Bngaa tp. Dec. 4, 1848.

Dry Goods .’ Dry Goods!
SpH-ndid nswrlmenl «If [My GoodsA of Ihe laleal styles can be hadgnl

"THE CHEAP CORNER " The win-
cipal urllcirs which comprise our Huck
nre
Cloths. Casumeres. Sullimlls. Veslings.

Merinoes. Plaids. fllpuccas. Ging/iams.
Mouslin De Laines. Cushmeres, Cali-
coes. Curlam Calicacs, Checks. Ken-
lucky Jeans. Bagging. red. white. yel-
loy and green Flannels. Canton Flan-
ncls. Pol/ms. Wool Hoods, Shawls,
Brown Muslim, Bleached film/ins,
Drillings, Tickings. Salins. Valve/s.
Irish Linen. Linen & collon Table-
clolhs, Crash. Bird eye and Hue/{aback
Toweling. Nan/teens. Silks. Silk and
W'arstcd Serge. "'00! and collun Hose,
Com/arts. Suspenders, Cotton «S- "'00!
Shirts and Drawers. Shirl-collars Ind ‘Bosams. Gingham and Silk cravals,
Edgings. Laces and Ribbons.

CRANS 81. BROTHER.
CurwensnlleNov 14

To the Democratic Parly.
Our readers are alreadyiiilorincd that by a vole of

[he Senale. in [he close 0! the lan eevaiomllic " Union"
was selccled as one oflho journals in which the pro-
ceedings and dcbales of that body me II) he published.
A similar arrangement on lho pnri ol the House 0!
Represenlalives will,ilislloped, be made when lliai
body meois. ll ls om purposn in make the VVEKKLY
UNION herealler, an it hnn been liereloforo, a poliiicnl.
commercial, and miscellaneous sheel. and i 0 incrense
rnihor than diminish in efl'iciency iii lhese levornl
deparlmonia. 'l‘o affard space for this purpose, and
at me sumo lime to lumiah Io our subscribers our lull
rongressional reports, we‘re so in issue. during Iho
session ofCongress. a COl GIFI‘ESSIONAL SUPPLE-
MEN'I‘TO THE WEEKLY UNION. which shall
contain the full reporls a» published in our daily edi~
lion. There WI” be at lens! one number oi the Sup~
plemenl per week. of [he same size and lurin as Ihe
"('ongrei-sional Register“ The price 0! our Weekly
UnlUl] has liurelylore been pul very low. Hamle-
iermined as “a me lo upnm no efforts In increase our
already extensive Circululion, we propose in "from
Io our subscribers boil: the \VBEELY UNION lor one
year.and Ihe CONGRESSIONAL SUPPLEMENT during
inc session of Congroas, iii the same pricn nl which
Ihe Wekly Union alone has been iiiiliorlo unbhvh‘d,qu: 'l‘wo Dollars per niinum. liivurinbly in advme.

THE WEEKLY UNION. in connexion “in. the
CONGRESSIONAL SUPPLEMENT. ('niilaining
lho lu repnrm odehalt-s and proreodings In Congress.
WI“ hifilbllfihed logeiher ai Iho low rate of 'I‘WO
DOLLARS PER YEAR.

CLUBS WIH be lurmshed wilh one copy nfench
01 the above oi the lolluning rules: Flwa comes (or
8 Dollars. Ten copies [or 15 dollars l’uyuble In ad-
Vance.

Pualmnslers, by sending us live rubacnbcrx, wn'a
Ten Dollars enclosed, wnl be enutod to one copy of
the Weekly Union und (Tungrvmnnnl Supplement.

W'l‘he Weekly Union muy he had. us hereuulure,
{or less than 11 your. by sending n prupnrtlunul nub-
at'npllon.bul in no case th tho Congrewunnl Sup~
plemont buuenllwith it until” [he full your in pan] tor.

We uubnnt to our demuc one [new a that Ihln nrx
rungcmont nth-r- lo mom un uppnrlunny ut mdtng In
the mppurt ufour cherished pnnutpleu by uuutnunng
11 newspaper [lllbllcfllllnh UNDOL‘DTEDLY THE CHEAP-
EST \ln proportion to the quantity and vnlue ut ltm
mullet nfl‘urdod them) which huu ever in lhm country
been dovuted to the maintenance of mu uumocruttc
cause.

ln mkin upon ms mm shoulders. lor Iha present.
[ha “ole "filmon' esmhluhmunl. the (whim Ia (mum
of [he re: mlsnb‘lily which he lumsmmng. und rehea
upon [he Lbemlily 01 she demucruuc puny to sustainhm: m Inn new eflurlu [or nut-fullness.

Our exchange puporu, und olhem. “ho pubhsh this
notice, wxll Me lurniuhed With a cupy 0! (ho WeeklyUnion and Congressional Supplement

I‘IIOMAS RI'I'CUIE
Washington, Nov. 4. 1848

@éthl‘th‘DNo
V “E puDIIc we hereby cuununcd no!r to llual my son (John Bunuuy,jr.)
uumy uccuunl, u l mll pay no more
debt. at his COlllraClllbg.

JOHN BARMOY, Sr.
Covinglun tp., Nov‘ 17. 1848.

mdm’mm‘u‘ mmmiwwmgu
R. JAYNE’S Allernuvc. Exprcuur-D um Unrmiuanvr, Verunluge. Sunn-

uve Pllla, Hair Dye, Hunt .41mm; and
Ague Pulls.

DI. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetable Rem-
edlea. (wurranled w cure or mum-y re-
turned.)

CAN'I'RELL’S Cumpuund Medicated
Sarsupunllu, AmrDyapepuc Powders.
and Fever and Aguc Mixture.

Dr. LEIDY’S Sarsaparilla Pills.
WRIGHT'S Indian Vegetable Pills.

[G’Warranled genuine. lur sale by
CRAND' & BRO I'HER.NOV. 1848. Uurwemville.

Boots, Shoes and Bonnets.
' E would call the ullennuu "J lheW public genrrull)‘ lo our qgsormwnl

00 Ladies‘ Buols & Shoes. Gaitcra and
Hal] Gaitersuflliuea’ Boots 6L Shoes—
Genllemens’ coarse & Fine Boots & Mon-
roes—Childrona’ Shoes and Ladies’ Bon-
nets. We base a fine lot of Lndlrh’, MlB-
eo’, and Gemlemen’n Gum shoes.

CRANS & BROTHER.
Curweuavllle.Nov. 1848

r \WELVE pieces extra fine White1 Shining: at. (he slur 0|

Uct. 25. BIGLER 81. Co.

ONE dozen gemlemen’u fine Merino
Shirl; [or male by BIGLERSL Cu.

NE dozen piece: While & Red Flan-
uell [or sale by BIGLER & Cu.

Clot/w, ‘Cassz'mercs, Sattinets, etc.
ROAD CLOTHS ul all shades andB prices. Black. lime and Gceen 0

vctcoalmga. Black and Fancy Canaimeles
and Smiueus, Saliu Velvet and Fancy
Vealinga lur bale al the cheap corner, by

CRANS & BROTHER.
NM. 14. Cumenaville.

AFFICTED, READ !

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab-
lished 15 years ngotlzr DR. KINKELIN- ’l‘he

uldeulmureal and boat Im’h lo cum all lorms ol sec-rel
dmonscs. diseases 01 the slum and uolilnry hnhm- 0|

youlh. .3 DH. KINKELIN. N. W. corner 01 THIRD
nnd UNION Sm. bolwcnn bpruco and Pine. one and a
hnlhquaresfrom the Exrlmgc. l’lnludvlphin.

T/IKE I’flß 'l'lCULfll? NO’IICE.
Youth who have injured themselves by n certain

pmcllco indulged m—u lmlnl m-qm-nlly learned ”on!
evil companions, or ul school—dim «Heels 0! which
urn nightly loll; even whonnaleop, nnd dexlroy bulh
mind and budy,should upp'y Immediately. Wonk-
neus and cmmmuunlml debilily Immedmlely cured.
and full vigor restored. All lnnvra POST PAID.

YOUNG MEN.’

llyou value your lilo or your health. remember
lhc tleluy 0| 0 monlh. nny. (-von 11 week,mny prove
your rum. both ol body and mind. llcncelet no lnlm:
modesty (later you lrum making your cam known to

one who. lrom educallon nnd respeclublluy. um 11..
lone heli-ieml you. [lO uho places lnmaell untlor
DR. KID KlfiLlN'S lrcnlmt-nl. mny religiously (-on~

fido In hint honor ns n gcnllomun. and in whose bosom
Will be for ovvr locked the Metro! 0! the pullenl.

Too many lhtnlt they will hug the secret tutheir
own henna. nnd cure themselves. Alnu.’ how olton
iathu- u tutnl deluumn, and how munyn pmnnult.g

young man. who might hnvo been un ornament Insu-
ctuty. has (ruled from the earth.

COUNTRY IN VflLIDS.
finding it inconvenient to make personal nppftrnliun.
can. by stnung their cnao oxpln'illy, logelher mth ull
thctr nytnptons. (per lottor. pout-pant.) huvo lurwurded
to them It cheat contnnnng Dr. Kt'a lncdlcllll’flupplo-
printed nccordtng|y.

Packages qu/wltrt'nrn {orwurdnd to any putt of the
United States at n moment's nutme.

l’osT mm LETTERS, addressed to Dn. KINKELIN.
Philadelphin. “'1“ bu prompll ullondcd In.

Sec advertisement in the [’{nlndolphm Spin! oflhe
Times. jun. ‘2B, 1848. 1y

Bellefonte Foundry.

@éISQ‘LIEEICBBo

‘ngLCH & LEYDEN, would an
nuunce to their lriends and the

public, that they will citlutinue the busi‘
ness ol IRON FOUNDERS, at the old
stand. where they Intenil to keep always
on hand a large and varied assortment m

waamemso
\Ve haw: lately erected and are now

fitting up an extensive
MACHINE SHOP, .

with three Lathes, lur turning and fitting
up all kinds ol Machinery. such as Grist
and Saw-mill Casting“. Machinery tor
Forges, Furnaces «3- Rolling lllills. Inclu-
ding [10! Blast Pipeé lor Furnaces and
Bloomcries ; and Will be prepared to lur-
nigh on the shortest notice and in a satis-
lactory manner all kinds of Machinery.-—.
Now on hand a large assortment of [VIT-
TERNS, ol the lutrst and most improved
styles, including the dillerent sizes, ol the
[)urkee (3- Erica Reaction ll'uler ll'lteels.

ujbl’utterns not on hand. made on
short notice.

l STOVES.
t Vle have now and intend keeping ul-
wnyn a stuck at the unrivalled VE'I'U and
FULTON Hot Air Cooking Stoves. (lil-
lerent sizes ; alm flir Tight, Fancy Pur-
lor 6' Nine Plate \\ nod Stoves. ol (Inflor-
ent sizes together “Ith lour sizes ofa au-
periur Balloon Coal Stove, as well as Cyl-
ender and FANCY Coal Stoves. \Ve
will add during the coming season. never-
al New patterns of Cooking, Air‘l‘ight.
and Parlor Stoves.

PLUUGIIS.
Always on hand a good assortment ol

PLOUGHS. to which we are adding sev-
eral new patterns this spring. [Io/low-
ware of all kinds. Sleigh & Sled Soles.
I’l’agon Boa‘es. Smoothing Irons. &c. (51‘.

[if/“All the above urllcles. and every
thing in our line “11l be sold on the moat
reasonable terms for Cash, or Country
Produce. lrunmasltrs' Urderp, Old Men...
81c. Urders lruln a distance promptly
attended to.

GEORGE W ELCH.
DANIEL LEYDEN

Bellefuule. Feb. 18,1848.

CBUS©®IBESLIUBE3O
NE“ UHLEAIVD, \Vnue Havana

and Lou! DUGAR. b‘leum Syrup.
bugahHouae and New Ulleuua MOLAS-
-5E5. Rio COFFEE. Black anu GIL-en
'I'EA. Chocolale; Rice, Spices, Slatch,
Salarulua. Aslnuu’a suck Sm and Salt by
[he barrel—tor sale cheap by

GRAND 81 BRH'I HER.
Uurwcmvnle.Nov. 14

SUGAI: Cim- be purchased at very
' low prices by calling at the store at

‘ JOHN PA'I‘TON.
Curwonsville, June 16, 1848.

DOZEN pair of BLANKETS M the
slow of BIGLER & CO.

dozen Gum and Buflalu Over Shoes
' M the More 0! BIGLER 81 CO.

W 0 Bales Brown Shining: at the
slate of BIGLER 81. CO.

READ AND'PROFIT.
NEW DRUG 8b CHEMICAL STORE.

THE subscriber knowing that our country has labored under greu
disadvantages for Want of Medicine and articles of diet for the

sick, of a quality that could be depended on, has brought up a general
assortment of a

SUPERIOR QUALITY
to any that have heretofore been offered for sale in thiscounty.

He also offers the following instruments for sale. A case containing
Amputating & Trephining instruments; a silver Catheter and hair-lip
needles. A Vagina Speculum ; a large assortment ofTrusses; cases of
Cupping instruments; Stomach tubes; an instrument for cutting Uvu-
la: Obstetric Forceps; Pessariesz; Male & Female syringes; large and
small injection do ; Womb do; Key & Forceps for drawing teeth. U-
terine upporte rs ; Catheters; Elastic Bag for drawing Breasts; Glass
pipes for do., Nipple Sheaths ; do shells; Sucking bottles; Spring lan~
cets; Thumb do; Spatulas; Mortars; Pill cutters; Brass scales and
weights; Glass funnels; graduated Measures; Thermometers; Tooth
brushes & powder. He has an assortment ofdisinl'ecting agents for pu-
rifying sick rooms, cellars, 6-0. He also offers for sale a supply of

PATENT MEDICINES,
including Swaims Panacea; an assortment of Pills 9 Oils, 8“).

He will supply customers with Spices, Perfumes, Soda and Water
Crackers,~ Blue and Black Ink, Ink-powder, Sand paper, British Lug.
tre, Blacking, Pewter Sand, Wafers, Red and Black Sealing-wax,—
Fine Soaps, Dyes, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Glass & putty; all of which
he will sell at a very small profit for (EASE! .. *

HENRi<\LORAIN.Clearfield, September 12, 1848.

DR. E. GREEN’ S HARDWARE.RED & BBO‘VN PILLS. ILL SAWS, ,‘Crnna cul, Compads.NI 'l‘enun. ”and and Wood Saws;
Ulllfld Aim-sand Double bills. (all warran-
led ;) F”?! of all descriptions; Door«locks
and Handles; Iron 'l‘ea-Keulen; Bran
Kellies; Smouihmg-lr-mg; Drawing-
kulVca; Kniven and Forkszutcher, Car-
ving and Pen-Knives; Razors; Angers;
Ailzes ; Clnsuels ; Sieel and Iron Squares:
Cullce Mills; Sleigh and Cow Bells;
'l‘mce, Haller and Log Chains; Cub
Sic-«l; English and American Blister-
Sin-l ; lron, Nails, Spikes and Carpenters’
l‘ouls, ul a gym] quality, lnr sale by

CRANS & BROTHER.
Curwensvillc.

V ‘HE demand lor the above medicineI in the In»! ‘2 or S yours, is (190mm!
11 sumcienl upulugy fur placing it now ful-
ly belore [he ppople: nml lhc (llscuses lm
which it is applicable have bctmne a 0 pie»
valenl in this counlly that a remedy emi
[led lu confidence. is a great desiileravum.

'l'hc diseasesl allude l 0 are llepamis,
(Liver aflection,) Dynpepsia, and lemale
CUUIpIBIHIs in grnera‘.

KT‘The above pills will be kept con
atnnlly lor sale by

Ric/lard S/law. Clearfield.
Ifiglcr 3- Co.. Bell luwnship
Graham 6- ll'rig/tt, Hradlon
James fierir/c. l’ndip~burg.
J. H". JIM/er. Clearfield B'dge
Irvin &- fl/cßridr. Burnmlc.
Scligsberger & Bloom, Cur.

\wuuvllle.

Nov. 1848

“800/cs which are 800/cs.”
V VHOSE whu are In want of good rea-l ding muller lur Ihu Cuming winter
evenings, can be supplll‘d at "THE CHEAP
comma” Memulvs ; Travels; Histories
0! America, France, l‘lnghnd. Rome and
Greece; Wurks 0n Agls and Scince; Song-
Huuks; Schuol Buokw; Episcopal prayer-
Buuks ; Memmlm, Bup'lsl and Presbyte-
Ilun Hymn and Psalm Bonks; Blblcs and
I'nlaments. on hand. The {allowing
CIMIICe bunks 'ur sale :

do (10 Lulherphurg
DavidKiuport. Cherry 7rec.

Oct. '2O. 1848.

BECOME NEW.
Napoleon and his Mars/tails.
H'ashinglon and his Generals.
Taylor and his Generals.
Li/c 0/ Gen. Lewis Cass.
Life 0/ Gen. Scott. [and Penn
Lives of Marion. Franklin. Jefleraon

\\ inflow-Pawn; Leller and Willing Pn-
per; Shh-s and Pencils; Gold. Steel. and
vay Pens; le. Blue. and Black Ink. un
haml. CRANS & BROTHER.

Curwensvnlle.

Dr. Wm. l’. Hills, alter experimenting for
ten years. and trying everything likely to be
good tor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion. Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Dilliculty ol Breathing, Spitting of Blood, Pains
in the Brena! or Side, originating from cough or‘
cold,- uad (as a gentle emetic in any disease,‘
has found by experience in prescribing {or the‘
above diseases, that thc Fliiitl Extract oquuills
is murh the surest to perform a cure of any of
the medicines now hetorc the public—rind has:
the advantage of being at least one-halt clieiiper._
Don’t be afraid to try it. It comes ”out an ex~t
pcricnccd physician, and is no new thing. 11l
is only the beat old thing in the world got up inia ncwlorm. .

Also—ll'ymi linvc yotir<c|t', 0r knowol' :myl gale 0E Vl‘own LOIS.
olncthal has letter. bcaldllcad.‘ ltiiigtvormy , f” l :W mm at puhllc vrntlue mhl'YSlpclfls, ltch, or Indolent bOrL‘ at .in) kind on“§ ‘ ‘

‘1 RIEN - F atthe skin, arms, logs or tact, oriiny kind ofhrcn-’ ”W N“ "“l ‘ A ‘‘ m ore.
king out on the Bklll, just go and buy it hottle (‘I‘U'I'L "”

or twolof Dr. Hill's Teller Ointment, and itse it Tuesday “IC .6“. ofJanual-y’according to directions and it Will posttiycly
(‘ H l _ 0 l lh fperlorm a cure. it peraavered in. Erysipelns is‘ 'B4‘)‘ ‘9' '“‘ “I it: e‘— ”8' out 0

always cured in torn-eight hours by putting on the pu't‘ltflbc nmllt’)’ '0 be paid In hand;
plenty, and keeping open the bowels withfone-liiurth In six months; ourlourlh ltt
some cooling medicine. suchaa saltsand cream InelVP ntiinlha; and the balance In eigh-
Dilly-tar}, lbl 1, y f l llli-(«n months lrum the (lay til I‘3va 3‘ Wh'Ch

tie it ove vn tin e met icmes are or so e n i » - '

Dr. A. M. Hill's Drug Store, Clearlield; at the: time a gum] and “mel6!” dud WI“ be

stores 0! James Forrest. Clearfield Bridge,- glvcn b.) [he aubscrt er.
Crtins & Brother, Curwensville; Graham 6; _C_YRUS.BLOOD'

Nov. 1848

IFCDLBLESEJ‘J.‘ @GDWW‘JWB

Wright. Grahammn ,- Bowman & Johnston. Phil-
ipsburg’, Centre counly; and at [be principle
stores throughout the county.

Clearfield, Oct. 12, 1848. M.

Bronkvillv, Pm. Nuv. 14. '4B.

New Fall and \Vinter
GOODS.

l 7 HE pubscribera are receiving and o-
‘ E pening ul lhrir New Slore in Cur-
th-nu'ulle 21 large and lull unsorlmenlol
gumls ul the characler unuully [0 be lound
In a cuun'.ry More. which they are prepar-
eul to «all on the most reawnable letms

for Cash. Lumber, or Country Produce.
Oor gumls have been aelecled wilh care.
and me well calculated [or the cuunlry
and season. Tho»: who ate in want ul
Goods will find it In their ndvuntago lo

call at "THE CHEAP Conmm.”
CRANS & BROTHER.

Nov. 14. ’4B. Curwensville.

[ Drugs, Dye-Stufls, etc.

A Lutge nasmlmem of [Yeah Drugllf
the best quality just received. A‘-

arlicles suitable In! Ihe sick chamber. outb‘
us Bvrmudn arrow. 'l'npiuca, Iceland mo-o,
cnnslanlly on hand. Dve Slum. Paint“.
Oils. Glues. Putty and Vavnish. wholesaVr.
and retail. Trusses. Abduminal Snppof‘
Icrs. Sucking bottle». and a variety ol ar-
ticles not (0 he fnuml u-lsewhere—fur sale
at THE CHEAP CORNER.

CRANS 81. BROTHER.
Curwemville.’Nov. 14

6 Barrels SyrupSL Sugarhuuu Moles
ICI for pale by BIGLER & CO'

“71“. F. BOON E,
flltorney at Law, Philadel; Ina,

WILL attend to the settlement of claims by
the heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON ngainst

Lands!) Clcnrfield or adjoining counties. Bo-
ing We” acquainted with the Nicholson Title,
persons desirous of extinguishing the Nicholson
claim to their Farms, may have their business
attended to by letter (post-paid) addressed to
H'm. 1". Boone, Pm'ladelphia. ‘

Augugst 16, 1848, i

NEW 8!. SEASONABLE
GOODS.

’ ILLIAM BIGLER & Co., are re-‘ ; calving and opening a [rash sup-
ply at their old slum]. conalslmg in pm!«I In general msorlmenl of Dry Goods.Groceries, Queensware. Hardware 5- Cut-lery, Hats 6» Caps, Boats «Sr Shoes.

Del. 25. 1848. ,

COOKING STOVES. NINE Plate
Slaves and Slave-pipe lor sale at low

pnceu on [he ulure of ‘
JOHN PATTON

Curweusville Nov. IS. ’4B.

6' PIECES English and French Broud'
cloth M the store 0!

Oct. 25, BIGLER 81 CO,
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